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CITY STATION OF NORTHWEST-
ERN

-

TOTALLY DESTROYED.

QUANTITY OF FREIGHT BURNS

Blaze Originated In the Chimney.

Fire Brando Flew In the Dense

Smoke One Freight Car Caught
Afire Barn of Herman Splerlng.

[From Saturday's IJnlly. ]

There were two fires In Norfolk last
nlBht the city station of the North-

western
-

railway company burned to-

tbo ground , and a barn of Herman
Splerlns t South Norfolk was de-

stroyed
¬

, with a number of chickens In-

side.

-

. The Northwestern depot Is n
total loss , only a few bits of furniture
being saved. The freight house at the
south end of the donot burned , with
n largo quantity of freight. The lire
Is thought to have- originated In the
chimney. It was discovered at 11-

o'clock. .

The flro boys made a speedy re-

sponse to the n'irm of lire , the Mast
Hose company , Queen City Hose com-

pany , Hook and Ladder company and
the Third Ward company all getting
to tbo blaze In short order. The build-

ing
¬

, however , was so dry that It
burned rapidly and tbo flro fighters
could only turn their attention the
freight cars at hand.-

In
.

the dense smoke there wore in-

nuremablo
-

flro brands that shot high
up Into the air with spectacular bril-

liancy.
¬

. They endangered tbo build-

ings of the neighborhood and did set
afire one freight car which was hauled
out of the way by a switch engine.

The loss can not as yet bo estimat-
ed

¬

, as It Is not yet known what the
value of the freight in the building
was. A. II. Winder Is ono man who
lost considerably In tills way. His
sample cases , Including shoes and
gloves , were destroyed. The wires
wore melted away near the station by
the heat.

The other flro was that of a barn
f Herman Spiering at South Norfolk-

.It
.

burned at about 7 o'clock last night ,

and was out of reach of hose so that
the firemen could not save It.

What furniture was saved from the
station was taken to the weigh sta-

tion
¬

of the Ames beet sugar factory
across the tracks.

The two fires of last night make five
within less than a week for Norfolk.
The other three occurred In one night

that In the house on South Thir-

teenthstreet
¬

; that in the Washington
school house ; and a blaze in the chim-
ney

¬

of the Pacific hotel which routed
out the guests but did little damage.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Geo.

.

. Stevenson of Madison was bore
yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Shartlo of Ponder was In town
over night.-

J.
.

. F. Scholz of Pierce visited in town
tills morning.-

B.

.

. A. Kinkaid of Pierce was here
this morning.

Fred Barnes of Spencer is hero vis-

iting
¬

friends.
Sheriff Clements was over from Mad-

ison
¬

yesterday.-
W.

.

. W. Vaught of Pilger was In

town yesterday.-
Goo.

.

. Boyd of Oakdalc was a city
visitor yesterday.

John Horn of Battle Creek was in
Norfolk yesterday.

Judge J. F. Boyd of Ncllgh was in
the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. W. Deuel of Meadow Grove was
a city visitor today.-

J.

.

. A. Davey of Hartlngton sojourned
in the city last night.-

C.

.

. and M. Smith of Madison spent
the night in the city.

Judge Barnlmrdt of Pierce was a
city visitor yesterday.-

F.

.

. A. Peterson and family of Creigh
ton spent the day In Norfolk.

Attorney John A. Ehrhardt of Stan-
ton was in Norfolk over night.

Miss Leo Halo of Battle Creek was
In Norfolk shopping yesterday.-

F.

.

. Lambert of Foster reached town
on the early train this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Reynolds and son of
Wayne were in town over night.-

Theo.
.

. Ringer of Tilden transacted
business In the city this morning.

Isaac Halverson of Bazllo Mills
transacted business In town yester-
day.

¬

.

C. W. Nordwlg of Pierce visited old
tlmo friends In the city over night.-

M.

.

. R. Heckle and W. L. Boyer of
Battle Creek were In town over night.

Henry Rasmussen of Newman Grove
transacted business In town this morn
ing.

Russell Williams , editor of the IIos-
klns

-

Headlight , was a city visitor yes ¬

terday.
Miss Agnes Matrau returned last

evening from a visit with her sister In-

Lincoln. .

Judge C. F. Klsoly spent a few days
last week with his son , Clyde Klsely ,

at Anoka.
John Malone of Enola , newly electee ]

county commissioner , was In the city
over night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Alberry and daughter Hat-
tie

-

have returned from a visit with
friends In Omaha.

Henry J. Brunlng and W. 13. Graves
of Bloomfleld wore business visitors
In town this morning.-

Hon.
.

. A. R. Olson of Wlsner was
looking after business Interests In
this vicinity last night.-

J.

.

. II. Farlln , Chns. G. Gross , Clms-

Mavis , Albert Novls , are a quartette
of Madison gentlemen who were bore
yesterday.

Miss Pearl Keolor and Miss Franklo-
Clemmons have returned from a

week's visit with relatives and friends
at Omaha.

| Sheriff J. J. Clements was In town
from Mul: I ROM this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. C. Davenport of-

l? l MIX C'.ty spent a fo\v days with rel-

atives here , and have now returned to
Sioux City.

Miss Hesslo McFnrhuid , who had
been visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. 11. McFarluud for a week , returned
to her homo at Lynch yesterday af-

ternoon. .

F. 13. Martin of the Battle Crook
HntorprlHo was In the city yesterday
for the llrst tlmo In four months , dur-
ing

¬

which time he suffered with along
siege of Illness.-

C.

.

. I ) . Jenkins returned yesterday
from Kalamuzoo , where he had boon
visiting his son , Corl. Mr. Jenkins ,

though still quite weak , says that ho-

'eels better than ho has before.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. O. U. Meredith will on-

.crtnln
-

at their homo on North Tenth
street Friday evening.-

H.

.

. A. Haley has routed the Heels
"? toro building and will open a wall-

paper store on February 1.

W. II. Johnson was able to bo down-
town again yesterday afternoon , after
in Illness of several days.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes of Spencer. Mr. Barnes
'ormorly lived near Norfolk and Is
manager of an elevator at Spencer.

The regular meeting of the Wednes-
lay club for tomorrow has been post-
poned until Wednesday of next week.

George Ludonick , while working on-

i sehoolhouso at I'latte Center Sutur-
luy

-

, fell fiom the scaffolding and was
Imdly Injured in the hip , though not
seriously.-

llev.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Klddor cclenrat-
od

-

their golden wedding anniversary
it their homo north of the city , on
Thirteenth street , yesterday. The cel-

ebration took tbo form of a family re-

inlon
-

, there being quite a number of
ions and daughters present from over
the state.

Spencer Reporter : Frank Woods ,

while at Bonestecl , Tuesday night dur-
ing

¬

the storm , had the misfortune to
run into a telephone wire , lacerating
the llesh near ( he right eye quite bad
ly. Ho had driven to Boncsteel , but
on account of the tiad weather , was
compelled to leave his team and re-

turn homo on the train.
The Bon Ilur lodge last night elect-

ed
¬

officers as follows : Past chief ,

Miss Mills ; chief , J. H. Custor ; judge.-
W.

.

. B. McCunc ; teacher , Mrs. Mary
Howe ; scribe , S. R. McFarland ; keep-
er of tribute. Miss Pearl Widaman ;

guide , Frank Hamilton ; captain , E. M.
Clements ; keeper of outer gate , 10.-

A.

.

. Amerino ; keeper of inner gate , Miss
Freeman.

The railroad boys report that they
have thus far sold nearly 300 tickets
In Norfolk alone for their annual ball
to be given in Marquardt hall on
Christmas night. And these have been
disposed without oven any soliciting.
With the railroad dancing party on
Christmas night and the Eagles fol-

lowing
¬

a week later , there promises
to DO something doing during the holi-

days
¬

this year , from beginning to end.
Skating has begun in earnest for

the season in Norfolk and every night
sees crowds with their nickle plated
runners , bound for the Northfork and
other popular skating resorts. Several
years ago skating rinks were the pop-

ular thing in this city , the large rink
In the corner that is now occupied by
the Bishop block affording fun to hun-
dreds

¬

of skaters , big and little , every
day. Increased building on the busi-

ness
¬

part of town has put a stop to
this and the rinks are a tiling of the
past. But the skating goes on. The
Elkhorn , of course , is by far the safer
of the two rivers for skating , though
It is much more distant.-

A
.

Fremont rejiort says : "Tho Floro-
dora theatrical company was attached
here last night on papers Issued in-

Omaha. . The complainant is the east-
ern

¬

syndicate that sold the production
to the present management. The
charge Is failure to pay the royalty.-
It

.

is said here today that Woodward &

Burgess of Omaha have just bought
the company and it will bo in shape to
continue Its engagements soon. Man-

ager
¬

Rlggs went to Omaha to bring
about a settlement of the controversy.
The company was dated to play In Co-
lumbus Monday night. This engage-
ment has been cancelled. In the mean-
time the troupe Is hero , still Intact. It
played to a $500 house at Larson's
theater lost night. "

Nagel In a Fight.-

Noligh
.

Register : A terrible fight Is
reported to have taken place at Bruns-
wick last Monday morning. It seems
that two hog buyers at that place by
the name of Nagel and Miller had
trouble several times previous , but had
never come to blows before. While
Nagol had his back turned and was
weighing some hogs Miller struck him
in the ear , knocking him down and
kicking him several times on the head ,

rendering him unconscious. Ho did
not regain his senses until Monday
night and Is still in a critical condl-
tlon. . Miller Is reported to have
skipped out.

Why They Didn't Play.-
Noligh

.

Leader : The football boys
did not go to Norfolk yesterday. Dr-
.Bartley

.

, their trainer , declared that
so far ho had carried them through
their games without Injury but would
not take the chances of having some
of the boys crippled for life In a game
on the hard , frozen ground. And he
was tight It Is probable that the
grotmd will nott haw out again this
fall and bo In a condition for another
date being secured. Nevertheless the
boys had hoped to win the champion-
ship

¬

of north Nebraska and are very
much disappointed.

MANAGER BIDWELL SAYS NORTH-

WESTERN

¬

WILL BUILD.-

A

.

DISTANCE OF FIFTY MILES

Early Next Spring Operations Will be
Begun on the Extension Into the
Rosebud Reservation In Time to
Haul Crop Next Fall.-

A

.

dispatch from Omaha says that It-

Is announced on authority Unit the
Burlington and Northwestern roads
are making plans for two short exten-
sions Into South Dakota next spring.
The report further says that Manager
Illdwell of the Northwestern , while IP-

Boncsteel the early part of this week ,

stated that Ills line will extend west
onto the Rosebud reservation for n

distance of fifty miles.
Manager Illdwell said that the plans

of the company nro now being made
and will , without much doubt , bo car-
rlad

-

Into effect early next spring. The
Hue will be In In time to move the
crop from that section next fall.-

Tin1
.

Burlington's extension IH pro-

Kisod
-

Into the Hello Foiircho country ,

where the Northwestern now turn an-
xeliiHlvi - line and docs an IniiiiciiHe

cattle business.
The Rosebud extension will prove

if Importance to Norfolk. It will In-

crease
¬

the Importance of this city as-
he: headquarters for the Northwestern
n Nebraska. With building going on-

ut of both lloni'Htecl and Casper , and
with the Burlington building Into Hello
Fourche , It doesn't seem reasonable
hat the Northwestern would abandon
Norfolk and go to Fremont , as a re-

port fioin that town recently Inslniint.-
Ml.

-

.

THE NEWS NOW SANTA GLAUS

Little Girl In Holt County Writes Let-

tcr
-

Asking for Gifts.
The News has suddenly been trans-

formed
¬

into n Santa Claus for fair , a
otter from Dustin , Holt county
through which territory the paper
widely circulates having performed
the magic trick. The letter came thlh
morning and says :

To the editor of Norfolk. Dear
sirs : Please send me a box of nice
Christmas presents. I have eight little
brothers and sisters younger than I.
,\ am M and can't them any , no if you
can't get me any please hand thin to
someone that can ; ) boys , f girls ;

please send them for Christmas.
Your friend ,

Miss Nellie Anders ,

Dustin , Neb.-

P.

.

. S. The poor little children can't
have no Christinas unless you help
them. I don't care so much for myself ,

but would like n nice present If I

could get it.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
M.

.

. T. Jingo of Osmond was In town
over night.

Miss Mattlo O'Neill of Battle Creek
Is here today.-

Mrs.
.

. II. H. Mohr of Pierce Is in
Norfolk today.

John II. Helolus of Ponder was in
town last night.-

H.

.

. W. Abt.s of Columbus spent the
night in the city.-

M.

.

. A. Ixmg of Lynch was a city vis-

itor this morning.-
B.

.

. H. Freose of Ponder was a city
visitor over night.-

A.

.

. C. Wedgewood of Tekamah spent
the night In the city.

Earl Dalilberg of Plalnviow arrived
In town this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Brayton of Bassott Is vis-
iting with Mrs. H. Ludiow.

Mark Losch of West Point Is visit-
ing his sister , Mrs. N. A. Huse.-

S.

.

. Temple of Wayne Is a guest at
the homo of bis daughter , Mrs. C. C.
Gow.-

O.

.

. J. Palmer and H. J. Nelson of-

Plninview transacted business in the
city last night.

Clayton Smith and Bert Comner ,

who spent Thanksgiving at Noligh ,

returned yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. G. Coryell spent
Thanksgiving in Meadow Grove witli-
Mr. . and Mrs. M. R. Prichard.

Miss Otella Pilger and Miss lxnn-
Pasewalk went to Tilden last evening
for a short visit with Mrs. Max Len-

ser.C.
. G. Sutherland , representing the

North Star Shoe company of St. Louis ,

has decided to locate in Norfolk. Mr.
and Mrs. Sutherland have arrived and
are now at the Pacific hotel. In the
spring they will go to housekeeping.

Miss Edna Blood of Crclghton is
here for a visit with friends and rel-
atives , and Is now at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. U A. Rantenberg.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Ijuhl and daughter ,

Nellie , who have been guests at the
home of Conductor'and Mrs. Fox , re-
turned

¬

to their home at Albion today.-
A

.

huge hole was broken In the large
plate glass window of Jllakcman &
Coleman's hardware store yesterday.-
It

.

is said that Mr. Blakeman himself
Is explaining how it happened.

All Elks are requested to meet at
the Auditorium tomorrow afternoon nt
2:30: o'clock , for the annual memorial
exercises. The public Is cordially in-

vited
¬

to bo present at these services-
.ExSenator

.

William V. Allen will de-
liver

-

the eulogy for the occasion.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : It is stated that
Bernard McGreovy will apply to the
district court for a change of venue ,
ho fearing that an Impartial Jury
could not be obtained In this county.-
McGreovy

.

, like every other man , Is en-
titled

¬

to a fair trial before the courts
and if he thinks Holt county people
are prejudiced should be given a trial

in another couiil.v It lit pr'olmhln.
however , thai IIH fair a Jury could ho
drawn here an elsewhere an the Kilt
horn Valley bunk failure hi pretty
generally nlicd throughout Ilio tilnlo-

TolcgniiiiH woio iccolvod lute .venter-
day afternoon In Norfolk by W. II-

HluKcmuu , Mr. Pollock and others , an-

nouncing ( ho dor.It! of A. II. Torwllllg-
t r at Cliudron. Mr. Torwllllgor WUH

formerly employed an blockmaii by
the Piano maniifacluilug company In
Norfolk and was of Into connected
with the Beatrice Creamery company ,

lie WUM taken middcnly III at Chadrou
thin week with thickening of ( ho blond.I-

II.H
.

brother , George , WMH at hlH hod-
nldo

-

yesterday. The funeral will be-
held tomorrow afternoon In Waynn at
3 o'clock.

JEROME TO WAR.

New York District Attorney Will Fol-
low up Charges Against Justices.

New York. Dec. I. District Attor-
ney

¬

Jcromo announced today that ho
Intended to follow up bin charge that
some of Hut JiiHllccH of the nuprenie
court had begged their nomlnatloiiH
and had retained himlncHH InleroHlH
after going on the bench.-

Mr
.

Jerome would not give the
names of the Justices he bud In mind.
When pressed for an aiiHwer ho mild :

"Go and ank anyone who they are. It-

In an open ticcrot. Kvory politician
Known the men I mean. "

None of the fifteen judgon of
sitpiome court cared to discuss at any
length District Attorney Jeromo'H at-

tack. .

Justice BlHchoff mild that If an ac-

counting was requlicd of him by the
people he WIIH ready to have bin con-
duct examined at any lime. Ho acted
as executor of his father's estate , he
said , hut beyond that had no other out-
Hlde

-

Interests.
Justice HIschofT thought Hint judges

should ho elected. Ho said that a
judge was closer to the people than
any other man and that thuy should
have a voice In bis selection.-

A.s
.

to the question as to whether he
was In any other business ho mild
that was a private affair. Somelinen)

judges could not escape being thrust
Into hiiHlncHH , ho said. Then ho re-
ferred to his own case In the manage-
ment of his father'tt estate.

Justice Golgrlcli , when asked about
Mr. Jerome's attack , said he never
ciedited newspaper reports unless ver-
ified

¬

by stenographic minutes.
Other judges , O'Gormnii , Blanchard ,

Truax , Stover , Amend , Levenlrltt ,

Davis , McCall , Flt/gcrald , MacLean
and Scott had nothing to nay. Justice
Belts defended his colleagues.

Justice Greenhaiim denied that bo-
WUH subservient to any politicians. "I-

am a democrat , " ho said , "but I do
not carry my politics with me Into the
courtroom. "

SUDDEN WEDDING OF WEALTHY
YOUNG COUPLE.-

IN

.

A CHICAGO RESTAURANT

With Four of Hhelr Chums Standing
Around , Who Witnessed the Cere-
mony

¬

, They Became Man and Wife.
Parents Knew Nothing of it.

Chicago , Nov. 25. Miss Louise
Mills , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
II. Mills , and Jesse Whltohend , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha P. Whltchcad ,

wore married under romantic clrcum
stances yesterday at a down-town res ¬

taurant.-
On

.

the day previous they became
engaged and announced their bcthroth-
al

-

during the course of a luncheon
with several friends at the same cafe.
Some ono dared them to marry yester-
day

¬

, and they accepted the suggestion.-
In

.

the presence of four witnesses , all
chums of the young people , they were
wedded by the Rev. John Archibald
Morrison , pastor of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church.-
It

.

practically was an elopement , for
the parents of the couple knew noth-
ing

¬

about the affair.
Following the ceremony In the res-

taurant , the wedding party enjoyed
a dinner , after which Mr. and lira.-
Whltehead

.
left for New York and oth-

er
¬

points on a brief honeymoon.
The bride and groom are both 21

years old , and have known each other
for about two yearn.-

Mr.
.

. Whitchead IB a grandson of the
late George Lafiln , who died nearly
two years ago , leaving an estate of
several million dollars.

Lost on Prairie.
Fairfax Advertiser : Dr. Kelly Is

fooling pretty thankful to be at home
to spend Thanksgiving day. For a
time Tuesday night he wondered
whether ho would spend the day
among his friends or the other place.-
In

.

driving from Gregory to Burke dur-
ing

¬

the severe storm Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, ho became lost on the pralrla and
did not reach Burke until 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Ho was badly
chilled and his team was almost en-
tirely

¬

tired out

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , eoak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare It
down as closely as possible withoutI

drawing blood and apply Chamber¬

lain's Pain Balm twice dally, rubbing
vigorously for flvo minutes at each ap-
plication.

¬

. A corn plaster should bo
worn a few daya to protect It from
the shoo. As a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum
ntlem , Pain Balm Is unequalod. For
sale by Leonard tbo druggist

ONE COULD UE PLACED SOUTH
OF NORFOLK AVENUE.

ALL TRAINS COULD REACH IT

All But Main Line Trlns Would Reach
It as They Now Run Main Linen
Could Easily Run up from the Y

and Back Down to It , Getting Out.-

A

.

union depot placed In tbo trlanglo-
of railway InickH Jiml noiith of Norfolk
avenue , between Hlxlli and Seventh
H | root M , and touched by the BonoHlcol
track , the Union Pacific ) track and the
line ( hat CHIT I on the M. it O. to the
Junction , would he an Ideally iiltiniloil-
HI at Ion for passenger tralllc In Norfolk.-
By

.

this arrangement every pasmmgor
train now entering or leaving the city
could run Into ( lilii depot without HO

much as moving a rail an Inch , and
without building any now traclui what
ever.

Thin In a theory which The NOWH-

wlHhcH to present to Norfolk IIH one
that will Helve Ilio railway pir//.lc In

Norfolk to the mtllHfncllnti of all par-
Hen concnniedpeople. . It IH ( insured ,

and rullroadH II IH hoped and holluvcd
With a big union iitallon In tliln Irl-

Iangle
-

, the HoncHlccl traliiH coming
from ( he noilh would run under the
Hhedx of the uliilloii without turning an
Inch from their present courtm. When
I he puHscui'crs had eaten broukfiiHt
here , Hie train could proceed on to the
Hoiilh and , al the Junction turn OIH; |

ownrd Omaha. Thin COIIICH at li:1fi-
n

:

the morning. At ( lie HIIIIIO moment
omen Ilio main line train fiom Long

I'lno. ThlH train could Hwlng up town
iy way of Iho "Y" al. the Junction , ami
mild land lln pasHongcrfi In the union

Hlallon , where they could ho trami-
forced to Hie Omaha train , Lai or the
rain could he hacked down to the

yardH to remain until noon , when It-

onld come up town for ltn passengers.
Main Line Trains.

Main line Northwestern IraliiH could
oiiio up to IhlH Htallou and back out

IH far IIH the "Y." The train from the
wont al noon could run Into the nla-
lon , moving from Itn course hut a
Idle over half a mile. It could tliou

hack down to the "Y , " got out on the
main track and , headed right again ,

eail. Similarly the main line
westbound train al night could come
Into lhln Hindoo and then go hack a
half mile lo gut on thu rails toward
Hullo Crook.

The Union Pacific trains now run
In and out on rallu that would touch
tbo now Htallon , HO that they would
not move an Inch. So , alHo , do the
M. it O. trains , the only difference
here being that they would save atrip-
to the Junction and back each mornl-
ug.

-

.

Is Done In Sioux City.-
In

.

answer to the question that might
arise as to whether or not the main-
line trains could bo hacked out of the
station as far an the "Y , " with pro
prlety , It may bo answered that thlH
very thing IH done by the Northwest-
ern railroad In Sioux City every day.
The station Is In the center of the
town and there the rallH end The
trains from St. Paul HIM Into thin sla-
tlon and then , resuming the journey
to Omaha , hack out for a mile to the
"Y , " whore they turn around and go-

.straight. .

Now the Opportune Time.
Now , it would seem , Is the oppor-

tune ( imp for such an arrangement to-

bo made. Ono of the Northwestern
depots lias just burned to the ground ,

and will have to bo rebuilt up town.
The Union Pacific and M. O. depot
ought to ho rebuilt whether It Is
burned or not , for It Is In no way ado
qunte to the needs of the city. And
the sumo may bo said of the Junction
depot of the Northwestern.-

It
.

may be suggested that the main-
line trains can not make that extra
trip up town , because of loss of time
and extra mileage. There arc but two
trains a day on the main line ono
wast and ono west , which would have
to lose tlmo In this way. They could
run tbo distance up and back In loss
than ton mlnulos. They would save
by that , n trip of a mile and a half by-

road and rough roads too for hun-
droda

-

and hundreds of persons every
day. who go to or como from the Junc-
tion

¬

trains. The public now pays a
quarter every time it makes a train
at the Junction , and as much to come-
back from those trains. The public
would rather pay the Northwestern an
extra dime for that mile by rail. In or-
der to help make up for the time and
mileage that It cost.

The Junction depot Is too far awuj
from Norfolk. It Is an Inconvenience
to Norfolk people and to other people
who travel through h ° re , to make thai
long trip , summer and winter. In or-

dcr to catch a train. Norfolk wnnli
like a union depot , and It would save
money for the public. It would cost
the Northwestern n little more tlmo
but ono depot force could bo done
awny with , so that money would bo
saved there.

Above the depot could bo the head
quartern for the Northwestern officials
This would combine four buildings In
ono and that ono could bo creditable
and would be In a convenient place.

Three now depots are needed li
Norfolk right now anyway the ono
that burned and the two that dldn'
burn ; why shouldn't the Commorcla
club nsk for a union depot In this
place ?

A Certain Cure for Croup Used For
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.
.

. W. C. Bott , a Star City , Ind. .
hardware merchant , is enthusiastic in

lilii pralHo of Chnmhorliiln'fl Cough
Remedy. HIM children have all been
Hiihject to cioiip and hn ban unod thin
remedy for the pant Ion yearH , anil-
hough they much feared the croup ,

din wife and ho alwuyn fell mifn upon
rellrlng when a hot Ilo of Chamber-
aln'n

-
Cough Homndy wan In llmhoimo.I-

1
.

In oldest child wan subject to novero-
attackn of croup , but thin remedy nov-

ir
-

failed lo effect a iipeedy euro. Ho
inn recommended It to frleniln ami-
lolghhoni and all who have lined It-

ay that It In uiiuipiahid for croup and
whooping cough. For nalo by all drug-

LITTLE ROSS CHILD DIES.

One of Three Suffering at Chadron-
Succumhn Terwllllgor's Death.-

Clindrou.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 2. Special to-
I'ho NOWH : A IK Ho child of the fam-
Iy

-

of a Northwentern engineer nanxMlI-
OHH died hero Friday morning of-

Hcarlel fever. Tint family had Jimt-
uovotl hero and were alinoiil among
ilrangcrH , which added lo the nadneim-
tf Hie occiiHlon. Tim family formerly
I veil In Norfolk.-

Alev
.

Terwllllger , who died hero ,
vlll he InKoii lo New York for burial
illor the funeral norvlceii at Wuyno.-
le

.

cnnic n week ago Friday ovoiilujj
mil the next day complained of not
oollng well. Ilo wan Hlrlckon with
ninthHH! and died ycnlnrday after-

Madloon

-

Wlnn Football G.itne.
Madison Star-Mall : lly Iho liardont-
ml of woilc MndlHon'n high nchool

lug mil a victory against Iliiniphroy-
HI the gridiron yesterday. Iho neons-
lolng. . MndlHOii II , Humphrey 5. Al-
hough the local eleven wan out-

weighed
¬

ten poiindn lo Iho mail , ( ho
inference wan mnde up by the Hc-

l'lice
-

and agility of the homo team who
were found eagerly watching every
ilny and were always found In every
icrlmniage.

The length of halves wan thirty and
twenty live minutes Flrnt blood wan
won by the vlnllorH uflor about fifteen
nlniiloH of piny and before tlmo was
ailed Hie localH pushed Hen Garrett
iver for a touchdown , the score lit , the
ml of the Unit half being fi to fi.- .

( yimhls , the localn' ntar half , WIIH in-
lured In Iho first half and WIIH replaced
iv ThomiiH , who played n good games
mil grabbing the ball In a fumble and
without Interference oroHHod the vln-

lorn'
-

goiil. making Madlnon 5 more
lolnln. Underherg kicked goal and
he score Hlood II to fi In favor of the

local ovolon. The giiino ended with
Iho hall In Humphrey territory.

The game throughout wan filled
with surprlsi'H. Reynolds , Undorborg ,

Hen Garret ) , Wllberger , Pralhor and
riiiimaH proved Iho principal factorH
for Hie localH , while the team work
WIIH excellent at all times.-

Kvory
.

Inch of ground was hltlorly
contested In the deciding game of the
season. The two provloim gamon be-

tween
¬

tht'Ho elevens resulted In no
score contoHlH. Although the crowd
WIIH small , HIOHO who were there were
fired with enthusiasm and every play
found the loyal OUCH Hhoutlng for their
favorites. The success of the localHI-

H no doubt due to the untiring ofTortH-
of Snpt. DoremiiH , who him Hpurod no-
tlmo In rounding the boys Into form.

DYING , HE WEDS DIVORCED WIFE

Chicago Contractor on Deathbed Re-

marries
¬

Bride of Yearc Ago.
Lying on bin deathbed , unable to

speak above a whisper , Charles Mill-
vey

-

, 80 years old , one of Iho best
known contractors In Chicago , and
formerly of the Charles Mulvoy Manu-
facturing

¬

company , was married yes-
terday

¬

evening to Mrs. Belinda Mul-
vey.

-

. CO years old , from whom lie bad
been divorced a year and a half ago ,
says a Chicago dispatch.

Justice Lee , who performed the cer-
emony

¬

, said the scene was ono of the
most impressive he had ever wit ¬

nessed. Tears of joy and sadness
sprang to the eyes of the ro-unlted
man and woman when the last words
of the ceremony were pronounced.
They had been married thirty-seven
years when the divorce was granted
about a year and a half ago.

Thursday tbo condition of Mr. Mul-
voy

¬

was so alarming that Dr. Klnloch
called several other physicians into
consultation. Another thorough ex-
amination

¬

was made , and then with
a grave face the doctor told the pa-
tlont

-

that ho had a few days to live-
."Well

.
, If I have to go ," said the old

man , calmly , "there is one wrong
which I must right. Doctor , toll me
that I will live until tomorrow. I must
live ! Get somebody to marry me and
my wife as soon as possible.-

"I
.

want all of my property to go to-
my wife , " the dying man told Dr. Me-
Klnlock

-

, "and that Is ono of the rea-
sons

¬

I want to marry her again."

WYMORE MAN CHOPS WIFE'S
HEAD WITH AXE.

SENDS BULLET IN OWN MOUTH

A Dual Tragedy Occurred at Wymore
After Noon B. A. McCarthy , Stirred
by Jealousy , Murdered His Wife and
Then Suicided.-

Beatrice.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 2. Special to
The News : At Wymore this afternoon
on account of Jealousy , B. A. McCar-
thy

-

chopped his wife In the head with
an axe and then placed a revolver in
his mouth and killed himself.

The woman will die.


